
Property reference number: -  A184-180- Perl (Nennig) 
Home to a couple who are looking to house swap. They favour south east England,

especially near the coast, but they will consider other places too!

KEY INFORMATION…
Bedrooms available:- 2 double bedrooms  (max – 4 people)
Children welcome?- Not suitable for children
Pets that live here:- 2 cats live here and they will need looking after please!
Re-dogs:- They could not consider a dog staying.

This couple live in Nennig which is a lovely village in the 
“Region of the Three Frontiers”, on the Moselle River.  
France is15 km, Luxembourg is 1 km and Trier is 50 km, so 
house swappers will have the opportunity to explore three 
countries here, as well as the beautiful Moselle valley for 
walking and biking- left. (Area websites below, & house 
photos))

The living area of this late 1940's semi-detached house, is 
on the first floor which also has a large balcony with table & 
chairs for enjoyable 'al fresco' meals on a sunny day!  

The main bedroom with shower room & wc is also on the on the first floor, while the  
guest room with separate bathroom + wc is downstairs. The private partially enclosed 
garden,which is directly accessible via the backdoor, has table & chairs & a
BBQ.  Just behind the garden is the local Roman Catholic church of the
village. They are 1 km from the nearest shops & eating places.
More photos below

The couple attend an International church which is 20 km away and in
Luxembourg. Services are all in English and there is a great mix of
contemporary & traditional style of worship. About 250 people meet for the
Sunday morning worship, and there is usually 2 services. All Nations Church
of Luxembourg  ANCL,is 15 years young and trying to reach English
speaking people in Luxembourg. More info on their website:- 
https://www.allnationschurch.com/ 
There are several other English speaking churches in Luxembourg e.g.
Anglican church.                                                                            (photo right-Luxembourg)

A car is necessary here, and the house-owners are happy to talk about car
swapping, or the use of their second car. They don't have bikes but 'you can
rent them at  the local tourist office (1km) even e-bikes.'

Sport and Leisure
Walking, biking, swimming

Favourite local 
places of interest

Several castles in France, Luxembourg and Germany.
Roman Villa’s Borg and Nennig
Open Air Museum Konz, boat-trips on Moselle or Saar,
Wine culture and several smaller musea
The three cities of Metz, Trier and Luxembourg, with their Unesco-world
heritage sites, smaller towns like Saarburg and Mettlach and so on. 
This is a touristic area.

https://www.revolvy.com/topic/Nennig 

https://www.revolvy.com/topic/Nennig
https://www.allnationschurch.com/


https://www.visitsaarland.co.uk/Media/Attractions/Roman-Villa-Nennig 

https://www.tripadvisor.co.uk/Attractions-g1185063-Activities-Nennig_Saarland.html 

https://www.tripadvisor.co.uk/Attractions-g1081424-Activities-Perl_Saarland.html  
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